In vivo and in vitro degradation of poly[(50)/(50) ((85)/(15)(L)/(D))LA/epsilon-CL], and the implications for the use in nerve reconstruction.
Nerve guides can be used for the reconstruction of peripheral nerve defects. After serving their function, nerve guides should degrade. p[(50)/(50) ((85)/(15)(L)/(D))LA/epsilon-CL] degrades completely within 1 year without the formation of a slow degrading crystalline fraction. Although the tensile strength (TS) of a p[(50)/(50) ((85)/(15)(L)/(D))LA/epsilon-CL] nerve guide is negligible after 2 months, nerve regeneration across a 1-cm gap in the sciatic nerve of the rat is faster and qualitatively better than after reconstruction using autologous nerve grafts. During degradation p[(50)/(50) ((85)/(15)(L)/(D))LA/epsilon-CL] swells, especially during the first 3 months. This can have a negative influence on the regenerating nerve. p[(50)/(50) ((85)/(15)(L)/(D))LA/epsilon-CL] nerve guides could only be used in the clinical situation in case of short nerve gaps (several mm) in small nerves (for instance digital nerves). Refinements will be needed to successfully reconstruct longer nerve gaps (several cm).